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ABSTRACT
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lead poisoning in children
, MINIM

Lead pliSOiling In children, resulting mostly from
ingestion of chips of lead-containing paint from walls and
woodwork in old, dilapidated housing, remains a unique
public health problem. Its etiology, pathogenesis, path°.
physiology, and epidemiology are known. Practical meth
ikis are available for screening. diagnosis, prevention, a lel
treatment. Yet each year lead p(ii.niing cont im es (0 Catte
the deaths of many children mid mental retardation or
other neurological handicaps in many other children.

health workers should be reminded, and the public
informed, that lead poisoning is preventable. As is true
with many other diseases, total prevention may be difficult
to achieve, but significant reduction in the number and
severity of lead poisoning cases can be expected from a
well. planned program.

The following is an analysis of many facets of lead
poisoning in children based on a review of ere literature.
A plan of approach to this health problem is suggested.

Sim of the Problem

Lad poisoning in children is not an uncommon
occurrence in the United States. Although slum area in
large old cities appear to have by far the greatest inci-
dence, this problem is not nece&sarily restricted to the
poor; it has been reported in children from economically
and socially advantaged homes (a).

It is difficult it not immetible to akvss the true
incidence of lead iloisoning in children. Obviously, in any
community where overt kail poisoning amocitted with
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pica i repnrled. many timee,wiliyed,,lilklinic,11 ea-es milsi
!lilt % idle one cannot lad: in tetri of incidence

rate=, front the tittnilier of caws typo ted in se% eral Loge
it ies one must conclude ilial this health prohlyiti is finite

common in litany areas.
In NAw York Cit v. n..er :KM confirmed eases of lead

poisoning in children racer repot led in 19(4. This is exclud.
ing over 11111 suspected ea,cs that were being (Olsen VII or
investigated. Of eilatii :e.fisoning,F, reported to the Xe
York City l'ois-on ('oittrol ('enter between and
:1 percent or 1,701 %Nem, ' =of lead pois-oning ISA-
t imore, during 10:41-I0ni. there %%fly 37 known ca,vs of
lead poisoning in chilfInfn (2). In Chicago, (luring 19;0
1061, 429 cases of lead poisoning were reported to the
board of health. They npre9ented IT percent of the eases
of Accidental poisoning reported in that period (9).

Since these reported CA9C`5, merely represent a por-
tion of the total extort of lead poisoning. perhaps the
following survey data cv a better indication of the Actual
prevalence of this problem in slam areas.

In Cleveland, a rtievey was conducted among 519
children aged 12-3 months living in areas of old, poorly
maintained housing where flaking paint was frequently
Como!. Of these children, 2' percent had an abnormal
mint that might be indicative of ill*CreAA exposure to
lead, and e..4 poreent ft lfilled the diagitekklic criteria for
lead poisoning. flf 105 Otildren of similar socioeconomic
background living in a rew housing project. none had sig-
nificant evidence of Itittl poisoning (1:). In lialtimore,
among WI children aged 7-00 months who came from a
hte-income congested I It* where lead poisoning was
'renown to have ocenrrol. SN1 had clinical or laboratory
evidence or a history suggestive of increased expmtire to
lad. Of these 33:1, I IR had blood lead levels exceeding
0.05 mg./10) ml. (1). Survey of a suspected high ineiderwe
are in Clik*go disr10441 that out of UV study patients;
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7.9 percent had clinical or laboratory evidence compatible
with the diagnosis of lead poisoning (9).

Consequences of Lead Poisoning

orlatity

In a 3-year period, lend ;po.son.ng ar-
coamed for 4.7 percent of P,sz53 t'ases of rs cridental poison-
ing in children reimeed to the Chicago lioard of lIcalth.
but it WAS responsible for 79 renew of the total cl..aths
doe to accidental poisoning for the same period (9).

ltetween 19; 9 and 1SM.t, 15',2 children were treated
for Acute kad encephalopathy at Cook County C'hildren's
I Iospit al. (her the 5-year period, despite the use of chelat-
ing agents and various techniques for mincing infra-
cranial preiirr, the ease fatality rate remained essen-
tially unchanged at the 25 percent level (except for one
year when a higher fatality rate occurred, reportedly As
A result of the bilateral craniectomies employed as part of
the treatment that year) (15). In Clerelarti!. the mortality
rate reported for lead poisoning (rot.- 1952 through 195s
was 30 percent (ti ). Coffin rt AL recently reported A mor-
tality of 4.5 percent in a group of 22 children with lead
encephalopathy who were treated with a combination of
BAT, (British anti-lewisite) and ('af:DTA (calcium
discxlium rersenate) and measures to control cerebral
edema (10).

iiforbidity

For many of these who survive, the outlook remains
grin in Chicago, A study bt 425 children who 'sere fol-
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lowed for G months to 10 years after treatment for lead
poisoning revealed that 39 percent had some kind of neuro-
logical sequelae. Among the 69 children in this group who
had presented encephalopathie symptoms initially, 82 per-
cent were !eft with handicaps: 61 percent bad recurrent
seizures., 38 percent were mentally retarded, 13 percent
had cerebral palsy, and 1 rercent were found to have optic
atrophy. Some had multiple handicaps (S0). Other se-
quelne reported in children who had lead encephalopathy
include behavior problems, inadequate interpersonal rela-
tionships and to comprehend the abstract (6, 2R).
bead poisoning appears to be a cause of renal im-
pairment, according to extensive eridems.logical surveys
conducted in Australia.

The exact incidence of lead poisoning as a eawe of
mental retardation is not known, but limited surveys of
blood lead levels among mentally retarded. children sug-
gest that the incidence is probably not infrequent (3. 2,1.
Si). On the other hand, it has been contended that men-
tally retarded children ate more likely to ;lave pica and
therefovs more likely to have lead poisoning (4).

Several follow-up studies have indicated impairment
of intelltetual ability in children who had had poisoning.
In the series of 425 children with lead poisoning repotted
from Chkago by l'erlstein et al.. mental retardation was
found to he the most frequent sequels, orvorring in IN per-
cent of the children. Among throe who presented symp-
toms of lead encephalopathy initially, 3Q percent of the
children were found to be mentally retardee at the follow-
up study, as mentioned above (X).

re:;n1ts have been reported by other invest
0. tors. flyers and Loyd followed 20 childrrn who bad rela-
tively mild lead poisoning and were discharged from hovs-
pitati as recoverol. They found that the Icri. of these
children 3 to 12 years later ranged from 07-107, with a
mean of 90. All but one of these children showed armies-

I 7



factory progie.s in school because of specItie imdelhctual
defect (.1, 6), Jenkins and Ntellins studied :12 children who
had severe lead poisoning Neatly ail had evidence of
eneephalopathy) atol found that n to S months later, their
IQ's ranged from 35 1I 5, with a Meal] of i t.'the majority
were severely retarded (23). Smith reported that five or
more years after lead poisoning, a group of children who
had lead eneephalopathy had an average IQ of SO (range
58 -101), while those who had lead poisoning without en
cephalopathy had an average IQ of ST (mange 75-117) ;
group of controls who had pies without lead poisoning had
an average IQ of flg

Epidemiology of Lead PI)isoning

1. "lligh risk" areas for lead Nisoning are almost
sythory.aotis with the slums, where old, deteriorating
housing prevails. In these areas, accessibility to (kiting
paint and broken plaster, high incilerre of pica, NIA lark
of Adequate parental supervision provide an optimum
environment for lead poisoning (M).

2, Children bet oven the ages of I and t )ears are the
main victims: those between 1 and 3 year.: of age comprise
approximately R5 percent of the rases., with the highest
incidence at are :maps (?y, es). Os-er 3 ercent of all
deaths from Lead poisoning tomtit in 2-yrat olds (Li).

ChihIllood lead poisoninft be significantly related
to plc*. In Nen York City it has born reported that mil. 30
percent of children who manifest pica have katl poison.
ing (19). Seventy to ninety percent of children with had

5



poi ,;1ing have been found to have a history of pica (4. 0,

4. Symptomatic lead poisoning in children has a
definite SCI5onal variation. about 15 percent of the cases
reporte+1 in New York City during 1951-1M3 occurred in
the sui:Aier months of June-September (io, P2). Others

that SO-S.''s percent of the cases occur in these
mon: (9). But lead poiscsn:ng should not be considered
a su:wrertime disease. gore and more casts AM being re-
p, i. l in the winter months as health workers become
in, =r aware of this problem. Some cases occur in

i t*,r Nrhen !need battery casings are burned for fuel
11,) fumes are inhaled or there is prolonged contact
tri , fishes (6..55). Epidemiologic studies indicate that
10:>l Thalopathy is much more frequent during the

hut Avn-qomatie lead poisoning is a year -round
P)).

S. There is a high incidence among Negros and
Puerto Ricans, probably because a greater proportion of
these groups lire in the so-exiled lead belts (01. U).

6. There is no significant difference in incideno! by
sec (00).

7. A high incidence occurs among siblings. Mel :vigie
lin repoteed. VI children with clinical lead poisoning from
nine families; six of the children died (U). ,14 !YI percent
incidente among siblings has been cited by others (14).

8. Theft is a high recurrence rate (V, 3-3, AS).

9. Lead poisoning as:toasted with pica is * chronic
promc-4. From 3 tot months of fairly steady lead ifigVA..-
iiOtt is nets m. try in most rims before clinical manifest*.
t ions develop ; 33).



V.&

Diagnosis and Screening

Diagnosis

Since, in its early stage, lead poisoning is often
asymptomatic or merely manifested by symptoms com-
monly seen in association with other diseases in everyday
pediatric practice, to those unfamiliar with lead poisoning
the correct diagnosis may not even be suspected. Vague,
nonspecific symptoms, such as anorexia, abdominal pain,
constipation, vomiting, anemia and irritability, are usual
in early cases. Often, parents do not volunteer any perti-
nent information. A survey of 300 confirmed cases of lead
poisoning revealed that 76 percent of the children had no
presenting complaints, but on specific inquiry it was found
that 58 percent of them had anorexia and 9 percent had
vomiting (19). Among the 22 children with severe lead
encephalopathy studied by Coffin et al. (10) 18 had been
treated symptomatically by local physicians for "gastro-
enteritis" for varying periods prior to the onset of central
nervous system symptoms. In addition, some had been
treated for anemia, constipation, glycosuria, gait disturb-
ances and sudden onset of strabismus.

A history of lead ingestion, or the presence of sug-
gestive signs and symptoms in a young child is very useful
in substantiating a diagnosis of lead poisoning, but con
firmation of the diagnosis requires the demonstration of
increased amounts of lead in blood or urine. Blood lead
determination is widely accepted as the most reliable and
practical method of diagnosing lead poisoning in chil-
dren, as urinary lead determination requires a 24-hour
specimen, and the excretion of lead is influenced by fluid
intake, renal function and other factors (/9, 85). Lead
levels in blood should be interpreted with caution, since
values are affected by factors such as hematocrit, inter-
current infection, coincident bone disease, or recent ad-

-
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ministration of chelating agents (8). Caution should be
taken to use lead-free equipment in collecting and storing
blood samples. Laboratories may vary in accuracy; a phy-
sician should be aware of any general tendency in the lab-
oratory he uses to give high or low test results for blood
lead determinations.

Jacobziner suggested the following criteria for
making a diagnosis of lead poisoning: a blood lead level
of 0.0G mg./100 ml. or higher, and the presence of two or
more of the following signs and symptoms: gastrointes-
tinal symptoms of anorexia, vomiting, abdominal pain, or
constipation; hematologic finding of anemia or pallor;
neurologic signs of irritability, stupor, lethargy, or convul-
sions; and roentgenologic signs of increased density of the
long bones, or opacities representing lead flakes in the
abdomen. If a patient is asymptomatic but has a definita
history of pica and a blood lead level of 0.00 mg./100 ml.,
he is classified as a "possible" case of lead poisoning, and
periodic blood lead determinations are carried out (19).

Recently, Chisohn proposed that the "normal"
blood lead level be revised downward. According to him,
after infancy the median blood lead level is 0.027 mg./100
ml., and the upper norn.al limit should be set at 0.04 mg./
I00 ml. 'Fire widely usel limits for normal of 0.05 and 0.00
mg./100 ml. were based on the use of samples containing
large prolition of young children from old urban housing
areas who may have had increased exposure to lead (8).

The so-called classical signs of lead poisoning, i.e.,
lead lines on bone X-rays, radiopaque materials in the
gastrointestinal tract, basophilic stippling of erythrocytes,
anti coproporphyrinuria, are often absent, especially in
early cases and in children under 2 years. In one study,
only 17 percent of patients with early lead poisoning and
45 !Kraut of those with late poisoning had positive or
borderline lead lines on X-ray. In four of eight children
with lead eneephalopat by, th^ X-rays were normal (.91).

11
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Basophilic stippling was reported to be present in 60 per-
cent of childhood cases of lead poisoning by one author,
and in only 30-40 percent of cases by another (IC). Sim-
ilarly, coproporphyrin III is sometimes absent in the urine
of children with lead poisoning (4, JO). In one survey,
blood lead determination was positive (0.06 mg./100 ml.
or higher) in 37 percent of the suspected cases, but urinary
coproporphyrinuria of 2+ or higher was present in only
5.5 percent of the patients (0). 'These "typical" signs are
therefore only useful if present, and their absence does not
rule out the possibility of lead intoxication. It is obvious
that if one were to wait for the classical signs to appear
before making a diagnosis, many children would have
progressed to (hostage of irreversible neurological damage
NVIlile others would be diagnosed only on autopsy tables.

Many workers in this field feel strongly that treat-
ment. should be begun on any child with clinical symptoms
suggestive of lead poisoning or any child with abnormally
high blood lead levels even if ho is symptom-free. Treat-
ment should not be delayed until a conclusive diagnosis is
available (8).

Large-scale screening methods

At present, blood lead determination appears to
be the most reliable test available for screening children
for lead poisoning.

Urinary coproporphyrin determination has-been'
used by some health workers, but its value as a screening
test has been questioned by others (11,13). While the usual
technique is relatively simple, positive results may be indic-
ative of conditions other than lead intoxication, and nega-
tive results are frequently encountered in the presence of
lead poisoning. Benson and Chisolm have devised a urinary

12 9



coproporphyrin test which they have found to be uni-
formly positive (3+ or 4+) in patients with whole blood
lead concentration greater than 0.10 mg. per 100 gm. (0).
The test is less useful for detecting children with lower
elevations of blood lead level.

Urinary excretion of delta aminolevulinic acid
(ALA) is increased in lead poisoning, but this metabolite
appears to be a sensitive indicator of lead toxicity rather
than of early increased lead exposure. Furthermore,
urinary ALA is related to urinary concentration and can
vary considerably within a 24-hour period. Testing of
random urine samples for this metabolite, is therefore
unreliable. A simplified urinary ALA test was described
by Davis, et al., to be a rapid and useful test for screening
children for lead poisoning (13). However, his results
could not be duplicated by investigations conducted in
New York City and Chicago. In these cities, an unduly
high percentage of false positive and false negative results
was reported with this test. The collection of urine samples
from young children who are not toilet trained but among
whom the incidence of lead poisoning is highest also poses
a definite problem.

Hair, a continuously growing tissue which provides
a metabolically passive and irreversible pathway for lead,
is known to concentrate more lead per unit weight than
any other tissue or body fluid, including bone, blood, and
urine. Recently Kopito, Byers, and Shwachman studied
the lead content of hair of 10 children with confirmed diag-
nosis of chronic lead poisoning 04). With one exception
all had either elevated concentration of lead in their hair
or significantly higher values in the segments proximal
to the scalp in comparison with the distal segments. The

10
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mean lead concentration in hair of the 16 children Avith
lead poisoning was 262 pg./gm., while that of 41 control
children with 24 pg./gm., a difference of high statistical
significance. In eight children, the concentration of lead
in the proximal segment was 1.5-3.8 times higher than in
the distal segment. The procedure requires only 10 mg. of
hair in 5 to 10 mm. segments. The ready availability of hair
as a specimen, the ease with which it can be collected, sorted
and transported, Ind the reasonably simple technique of
this procedure are the salient features which favor it as
a screening devico for lead poisoning in children. Further
corroboration is essential, however, before this procedure
can be accepted as ri reliable screening test.

Two other tes:s reported to be valuable for screening
of this condition arc the determination of fluorescence of
erythrocytes (lluoreseytes) (3G) and ophthalmoscopic
examination for retinal stippling (.94). These tests also
require further evaluation.

Factors Contributing to Lead Poisoning

Although lead can be absorbed into the body via
various routes such as inhalation and skin absorption, in
children lead poisoning results almost exclusively from
ingestion of flaking and peeling lead-containing paints
found in old houses and on old furniture. Some of the most
importan'; factors which work together to perpetuate lead
poisoning in children include :

Dilapidated housing

In the large, old cities, there is a marked concen-
tration of lead poisoning cases in shun areasthe so-called

hli II



lead belts. Here, dwellings often have several coats of paint
on walls, woodwork, and ceilings, and the base coats gen-
erally contain significant amounts of lead. Until about
1940, lead- containing paint was frequently used in interiors
ns well as exteriors of houses. The houses are usually in bad
repair and paint peelings and loosened plaster provide a
dangerous source of lead to children with pica. Thus, de-
spite legislative effort to prohibit the use of lead-containing
paint for interiors, lead poisoning continues to occur in
children living in slums.

A 1058 survey of 100 dwellings occupied by Puerto
Ricans in Philadephia revealed that 87 percent had at least
one room in which the lead content of the painted surface
was above I percent, the maximum level considered safe
(18). In 1957, a survey of 100 blocks of dwellings in Balti-
more randomly selected for lead paint sampling disclosed
that 70 percent of 667 dwelling units had paint containing
lead in excess of 1 percent (33). In contrast, lead poisoning
was not found among children living in newly constructed
housing projects in New York City, even in the so-called
high incidence districts. This indicates that lead poison-
ing in children is inextricably linked to old, dilapidated
hc..sing (19).

Lack of awareness about the problem among
physicians and other health workers

Many physicians are not aware of the existence or
the magnitude of this problem of lead poisoning, either
because they seldom encounter cases of it in their practice
or because the cases, when encountered, are not correctly
diagnosed. In New York City, where several hundred con-
firmed cases of lead poisoning are reported annually, not
a single case was reported to have been seen at a large
medi, Al center over a 3-year period (1).

12 15
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Some equate the manufacture of lead-free paint to-
day with the extinction of lead poisoning in children.
What they do not realize is that old houses often still con-
tain many layers of lead-containing paints, that today
paints manufactured for outdoor use still contain lead,
and that people unaware of the hazard of lead may use the
outdoor paint for interior purposes.

An illustration of the misconceptions some physi-
cians have concerning lead poisoning in children is the
case of an 18-month-old boy who was admitted to the
Massachusetts General Hospital with Head encephalopatliy.
The child was known to have pica, and, a few months
prior to admission, ht was seen by two physicians on sty-
ara te occasions. One physician did not consider the possi-
bility of lead poisoning because he had the common mis-
conception that paint ingestion is harmless since interior
paints manufactured today do not contain lead. The other
erroneously informed the mother that drinking large
amounts of milk will prevent lead poisoning due to paint
ingestion (14).

Even among those who are aware of the problem of
lead poisoning, some are hesitant to make a positive diag-
nosis. A large number of cases have been reported by hos-
pitals to the Poison Control Center of New York City as
"possible lead poisoning" despite highly suggestive clini-
cal symptoms and blood lead levels considerably above the
standard used for positive diagnosis (0.00 mg./100 ml.).
One child admitted to a hospital with convulsions an
vomiting had a blood lead level of 0.32 mg./100 ml. Al-
though this was more than five times the level accepted
for diagnosis, the child was reported as a case of "possi-

:1 blo lead poisoning" (el). hesitancy in making a diagnosis
often leads to undue delay in treatment, and the lcwg3 of
invaluable time during which irreparable damage may
occur.

16/7111=1.14Wai...
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A poorly info.tined public

Many parents are not aware of the danger asso-
ciated with pica or the consequence of paint ingestion.
Jacob: finer reported that, in 90 percent of the cases of lead
poisoning in New York City, the family knew that the
child was ingesting paint but were unaware that this prac-
tice was hazardous (19). Another example of lead poison-
ing directly related to the lack of public information about
the sources of lead intoxication is the sporadic occurrence
of large scale poisoning from inhalation of lead fumes
produced by burning wooden battery casings impregnated
with lead salts for fuel (8, 35). Lead poisoning associated
with ingestion of home-grown vegetables produced on a
soil containing numerous lead battery casings has also been
reported (29).

Inadequate prevention of reexposure to lead

There is a high rate of recurrence of lead poison-
ing among children. In a series reported by Smith, 19 per-
cent of 229 cases of lead poisoning in Cincinnati had
recurrent episodes (33). McLaughlin of New York City
reported a total of 151 admissions of 143 children over a
5-year period. Several children were admitted two and
three times, each time with recurrent encephalopathy. In
one case, repeated episodes left, the child completely in-
capacitated (27). Others working in the Feld of lead
poisoning have also stated that "we saw the same childret.
over and over again being brought in for more deleading,
and each time with evidence of more encephalopathy, more
residual brain damage. We were seeing mental retardates
and institutional vegetables created right under our
eyes" (11).

1
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It is thus apparent that failure to prevent re-
exposure to lead contributes significantly to the modality
and morbidity of lead poisoning. Chisohn and Harrison
have emphasized that the severity of residual handicaps
may be correlated with the duration of exposure to lead
and with the incidence of recurrent episodes (7).

An Approach to Control and Prevention

Knowledge of the epide)niologic data and factors
contributing to lead poisoning in children can be trans-
lated into programs directed at the cont rol and prevention
of this health hazard. The effectiveness of sueli programs
is best illustrated by the results obtained in New York
City. After programs were set up for early diagnosis and
treatment, the number of children with lead poisoning
reported annually rose from an average of 29 during 1950-
1954 to over 500 in 1964. Simultaneously, the fatality rate
dropped from 27 percent (1950-1954) to 1.4 percent in
1964 (19).

In the following plan of approach to control and
prevention, action is suggested in several areas: profes-
sional and public education; casefinding: followup of
cases; legislative measures; research; and improved
housing.

Educational campaign

Directed to physicians and other health waiters.
The encouraging results in New York City were attributed
to the early casefinding techniques, and increasing the phy-

1 8 15



sician's awareness of lead poisoning was a major factor in
early casefinding, according to Jacobziner (SO). Educa-
tional programs for the medical profession, nurses and
other health workers in the form of talks, exhibits, and
distribution of literature can be conducted in medical and
nursing schools, hospital conferences, and professional
meetings and conventions. Physicians must be made aware
that lead poisoning is still a health problem today. They
must learn to make routine inquiry about pica in children
1-6 years of age. They must also learn to think of lead
poisoning when confronted with children who have symp-
toms compatible with that diagnosis. They must become
familiar with the methods of screening and diagnosis,
and know what facilities and services are available lo-
cally for making a diagnosis (such as blood lead level
determination by the health department).

Directed to the public. The public and, in particu-
lar, parents with young children, should be informed of
the hazards of lead, the sources of lead (old paints, plaster,
storage battery casings, gasoline, etc.), the methods by
which lead poisoning can occur (ingestion, inhalation,
etc.), and the danger in pica. They should learn to recog-
nize the early symptoms of lead poisoning, and be in-
structed to seek medical help when such poisoning is
suspected.

Casefinding program

Screening in clinics, hospitals, and health projects
(e.g., Children and Youth Projects supported by Mater-
nal and Child Health Service, the Head Start projects) :

1. Routine inquiry about pica in all children 6 years
old or younger.
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2. Blood lead level determination in all children with
a history of pica, and in siblings of children with either
positive lead poisoning or pica.

3. Reevaluation at regular intervals of children with
pica who at initial screening did not have toxic blood lead
levels. Children in "high risk" areas who have pica are in
constant danger of lead poisoning, and an initial negative
screening test does not guarantee that they may not be
poisoned later on.

4. Screening of all children aged 1---6 years from
high risk areas by blood lead determination where
resources permit.

Home surveys. Home visits are especially useful
when parents of children with lead poisoning fail to bring
siblings in for screening. Similarly, visits to families liv-
ing in a housing project where lead poisoning has occurred
will often uncover other cases.

Provision of prompt service in blood lead determina-
tion by local health departments. The health department
of New York City reports results of blood lead determina-
tion to physicians and hospitals within 24 hours after
receipt of the specimen (20) . In other places, it may take
much longer (11). In many cases, delay in diagnosis leads
to delay in treatment, which in turn increases the risk of
encephalopathy and irreversible damage in the patient.

Folio wup program

Prevention of reexposure to lead. Since lead poison.
ing usually occurs among those least able to improve their
environment, prevention of reexposure will in many cases
require formidable efforts by health and social workers:
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1. Instruction of the parents when a child is dis-
charged from the hospital or clinic after treatment, regard-
ing the seriousness of repeated exposure to lead.

2. Home visits by health workers to determine
whether exposure to lead is continuing and to help the
family prevent further exposure.

3. Removal of lead from environment. Paint removal
is an expensive, time-consuming process, but it should
nevertheless be required of the landlord when it is neces-
sary for prevention of reexposure. The child should not
be allowed in the home while lead paint is being removed,
since there would be great danger of further exposure.

4. In some cities and hospitals, whenever removal of
lead from a home is not immediately feasible, the child is
placed in a convalescent or foster home until his home has
been made safe or the parents have found better housing.
This measure may not be practicable in may places be-
cause of the lack of suitable foster homes, but it should
certainly be considered whenever the only alternative is
to send a child home to a dangerous situat ion.

5. Additional social casework, if indicated, to reduce
psychological or cultural factors resulting in pica in the
child.

Determination of blood le-Ad levels at regular inter.
vats. This should be done in cases where prevention of
reexposure to lead has failed.

Legislation

In those jurisdictions, particularly those including
large urban areas, where the following measures are not
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in effect, legislat ive action ought to 1-0., considered:

1. Reporting by physicians of lead poisoning cases to
local health departments.

2. Ordinances requiring that dwelling places be main-
tained in good repair and fit for human habitation, and
that any condition found to be dangerous or detrimental
to life or health (such as flaking lead-containing paint and
loose plaster coated with such paint) be removed.

3. Prohibit ion of the use of paints containing Earl for
indoor purposes and on toys and furniture.

4. Warning ',Avis on all paints containing more than
1 percent lead.

Further research

Causes and treatment of pica. Pira is a stricais ptob-
km ar,,ang children. In the Children's Hospital of the
District of Columbia it Ras repot-lc-4 to occur in !A- Gil
perrezd of all ehildren 1-2 years old in the Negro clinic
pormlation. Among the white private patients, the inci-
dence was still surprisingly high-2.8 percent of the 1- to
2-3-ear olds (Ii). Pica is responsible not only for lead
poisoning, but also for other types of accidental poisoning
in children. In the Children's Hospital of the lioi4rici of
Columbia it wilA found that in children admitted holm"
of ingestion of poison', 67 percent of three in the early
age group had pica (U).

Various psycholegieal and cu;tural factors have
been cited as contributing to the development of pica. 1m-
proper child-rearing practices in particular hare been &Aid
to remit in needs in the child -Mich he twit-he!. through
pica (PO. Fatiher t, arch into the 'awl" and tetatrneut
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of pica is a logieal step in combating accidental poisoning
in childhood.

Laboratory screening procedure for lead poisoning.
Blood lead determination, even with its pitfalls. is

generally considered to be the most reliable of the
many indices or biologicai tosts of lead exposure and
absorption. However. The available methods of blood lead
determination which are applicable on a large scale gen-
erally require at least 5 nil. of Wood obtained by veni-
punct tire. A micromethod is being developed and hopefully
will be available before too long.

Treatment of lead encephalopathy. The report of
Cohn el al. indicate,: that improved methods of treatment
can effect a marked reduction in the mortality aKtOciatol
with lead eneophalopathy. But it the series of canes re-
ported the residual morbidity canned by lead eneeph
alopa thy remained high. Seven of the I wenty-t wn children
treated were left with residual injuries. A hough the use of
bete HAL and t'aP,DT. remove.1 'lead from the lxily and
brain cells more effectively than when eithr r agent was used
alone, tl* control of cerebral edema retrained a difficult
problem. 'rations therapeutic agents, including urea, man -
nib)), and dexamethasone, and surgical deeompremtion
have been nil to tornhat this problem, but none has
proved to he eon% Ott ely satisfactory. Continued research
in minee both the mortality anti morbidity (men head
etre /phalopxtby IC urgently needrii.

Slum clearance

mong the lwnente of clearing cities of old, rlilapi-
4atrl hooting is the trdoption of lead poitealing in AO.
arm due to paint ingest ion. This point should not be oret-
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looked in the proposals of citizens and government leaders
for slum clearance and for improved low -cost. housing.
Because these goals in housing are far from being achieved
in most large cities, however, they cannot be relied upon
as the main roans by which lead poisoning will be pre-
vented in today's young children. Educational campaigns,
cacefinding, followup, and other programs must be carried
on vigorously as specific measures against lead poisoning
in children.
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